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Public, after the expiration of his commission as aforesaid, be and the same are hereby legalized.
Approved March 26th, 1866.

OHAPTER 64.
AOTS OF TREASURER OF JASPER OOUNTY LEGALIZED.

AN ACT to legalize and make valid the Acta of the County Treaa·
urer of Jasper county. Iowa, in collecting the taxea on the tax
list of said county, (or tbe year 1860.
W RERUS, Section 748 of the Revision of 1860 re- Preamble.
quires that the Olerk of the Board of Supervisors shall
attach, under the direction ot' said Board, his warrant
to the t:lx list under his hand,. aud official seal of said
Board, requiring the Treasurer to collect the taxes
therein levied, according to law; and,
WHEREAS, Section 809 of the Revision of 1860 required all the duties to be performed by the Olerk of tile
District Oourt, that were to be performed by the Olerk
of the Board of Supervisors prior to the organization
of said Board; and,
.
W REREAS, The Oounty Judge of Jasper county, Iowa,
attached his warrant to the tax list of 1860, for said
county, amil whereas, there was no other warrant .attached; and,
WHEREAS, The Treasurer of Jasper countv, Iowa,
proceeded to collect the taxes on said tax list lor 1860,
and sold lauds for the delinquent taxes of said year, and
performed all other acts necessary for the collection of
said taxes, disbursing all moneys to the different funds
for which the taxes of 1860, were levied, and making
deeds for lands sold for the delinquent taxes of 1860.
Therefore,
.
SEOTION 1. Be it enacted lJy the General .A88embl;y ActBQfTreaa·
of the State of I(YWa, That all the acts of the Treasurer u~rdmade
of JasJler county, Iowa, in collecting the taxes returned v I •
to the Treasurer's office on the· tax list for the vear of
1860, be and the same are hereby made valid,·and of
the same force and effect as they would have been had
the warrant of the Olerk of the District Oourt been attached, instead of that of the Oounty Judge. .
SEO. 2. That an certificates of tax sales, and all deeds
executed, or hereafter to be executed on certificates of
8
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Certificates, sales for the delinquent taxes of the year of 1860, are
&c., for delin- hereby legalized and made valid, and of the same force
qfi8~tAjeB 1 and effect as they would have been, had the warrant of
rzed. ' ega· the Clerk of the District Conrt been attached to the

said tax list of 1860.
Approved March 26th, 1866.

CHAPTER 65.
IOWA. STATE UNlVER8ITY.

" certain property in
AN ACT granting to the Iowa State University
Iowa City ..

W BEREAB, The Territory of Iowa heretofore donated
to "The Mechanics Mutual Aid Association, of Iowa
City," the west half of block, sixty (60,) in Iowa Oity
in section 10, township 79, range 6, on condition" that
the premises so donated shall be occupied and used for
literary purposes, alone; and the said deed shall be
void, and the said premises revert' to the Territory
when the said premises shan be occ.npied or used
by said corporation, or their successors or assignees in
any other way or manner, or tor any other than literary
purposes, (Acts of January 4th, 1842, p. 4; of January
29tn, 1844: p. 79); and
.
W BEREAS, Said corporation has long since ceased to
exist, and said property is not used or occupied by itfor
literary purposes, or any other purpose, and has been
. used for other than literary purposes, whereby the same
has reverted to the State. Therefore,·
Crt'
SEOTION 1. Be it en.acted by the O(ffl.eral .A88ernhly
e~y ~:a~~a- of tM State of I()'IJ)a, That the aforesaid described
to the State property be, and the same is hereby granted in fee
University. simple unto the Iowa State University, to be enjoyed,
held, owned and disposed of, the same as the other
~~~~.not
property belonging to the said University: Provided,
That the State of Iowa, shall not be rendered liable to
any party or parties, for any claim whatsoever..
Approved March 26th, 1866.
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